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Abstract - Resume - Ai i~o~au i ia  -Resumen 
EFFICIENCY OF RADICAL PRODUCTION BY X-RAYS IN SUBSTANCES OF BIOLOGICAL IMPORTANCE. 
Radical concentrations per unit energy of absorbed ionizing radiation in dry amino acids, proteins, and nucleic 
acids determined in several laboratories are wrnpared and discussed. Measuremenu in our laboratory were 
performed using a newly-developed rnethod incorporating a double-sample cavity and a rnomentum balance. 
The measured radical yields agree satisfactorily with several other deterrninations but are at variance with 
some earlier rneasurements. Possible explanations are given for these divergencies. An interesting result of our 
rneasurernents is the srnall spread and low absolute value of the radical yields, with the exception of amino 
acids containing aromatic rings. Approxirnately one radical is produced Per 100 eV of absorbed energy (or 
roughly one radical per primary ionization). 
Radical yields in gelatine were measured at various temperatures followmg irradiation in vacuo at 77'K 
and 300 '~ .  After warrning a sample to 3 0 0 ' ~  within a few rninutes following irradiation in vacuo at 7 7 ' ~  
the radical yield fmnd was three times lower than the radical yield obsewed after uradiating at roorn temper- 
ature. The enhanced yield is not only quenched at low ternperature irradiation in vacuo but also at high 
ternperature irradiation in the presence of air. The adrnission of oxygen or lowering the ternperature after 
irradiation does not dirninish the radical yield. The reaction leading to the high yield is rnuch faster than 
other radical reactions reported previously. 
EFFICACITE DE LA PRODUCTION DE RADICAUX PAR LES RAYONS X DANS QUELQUES SUBSTANCES 
BIOLOGIQUES UIPORTANTES. L'auteur wrnpare e t  i tudie l e  degri de  concentration des radicaux produits 
Par unite d'energie des rayonnements ionisanu absorbes dans des acides arnlnes, des profeines e t  des acldes 
nucliiques. d'apres les domies  obtenues dans plusieurs laboratoires. Dans son laboratoire. i l  a utilise une 
nouvelle rnithode cornbinant I'usage d'une caviti  3 ichantillon double e t  d'une balance i impuision; les 
concentrations rnesurees sont t r h  voisines des mesures faites au rnoyen de  plusieurs autres rnithodes. mais 
ne cnncordent pas avec certains risultats obtenus antirieurernent; l'auteur analyse les causes possibles des 
divergentes. Cornme caractCristique intiressante ressonant de ses rnesures, i l  Signale la dispersion riduite 
ainsi que la faible valeur ahsolue des concentrations de radicaux. sauf pour les acides amines wntenant des 
cycles arornatiques. U est produit environ un radical par 100 eV d'inergie absorbie (soit appmximativernent 
un radical par ionisation prirnaire). 
L'auteur a mesuri la concentration des radicaux produits dans la gClatine i diverses temperatures. aper  
irradiation in vacuoi 77 et 300'K. .4pr6s avoir porti un echantillon i la temperature de 300*K, dans les quelques 
minutes suivant l'irradiation in vacw a 77'K. i l  a observe <Die ia concentration de radicaw etait trois fois moiw 
elevee a'apres l'irradiation effectuee a ia temperature ambiante.L'augrnentation delaconcenuations'r&tenon 
seulernent en cas d'irradiation effectuee in vacuoi basse ternperature, rnais aussi en cas d'irradiation effectuee 
5 haute terngrature en prisence de l'air. L'admlssion d'oxygene ou l'abaltsement de la ternperature aJ&S 
I'irradiation ne dirninue pas la concentration de radicaux. La rCaction qui entraine une concentration klevie 
est beauwup plus rapide que d'autres riactions concernant les radicaux e t  signalies antirieurement. 
IIPOHYKTMBHOCTb OFPASOBAHMR PAHMKAIOB I'IPM PEHTTEHOBCKOM 06- 
JIY'4EHMM B 6MO.JIOrMYECKM BAnMbM CYFCTAHUMRX. C p a ~ ~ ~ ~ a r o T c s r  M 06- 
C y X l l a l O T C R  i i O J i y i r e H H b l e  B  H e C K O n b K M X  J l a d o p a T ~ p M ~ x  p e 3 Y J I b T a T b I  n0 
K O H u e H T p a q M M  p a . U M K a J I O B ,  O ~ ~ ~ ~ Y K J ~ M X C R  H a  e i i M H M q y  3 H e p r M M  i i O r n 0 -  
I l I e H H o f i  M O H U ~ M P Y I O I U ~ ~  p a . Q M a u M H  B  C Y X M X  a M M H O K M C n O T a X ,  6eJ I~ax  H  
H y K J i e M H O B b i X  K M C J i O T a X .  M ~ M ~ P ~ H M R  lTpOM380,lIMJiMCb C  nOMOUbM H O B O r O  
M e T o n a ,  n p e n y c M a T p m a r o q e r o  n p m e H e H M e  n ~ o i l H o r o  p e 3 o ~ a ~ o p a  mnsr 
o d p a 3 q o ~  M MMnyJibCHOrO paBHOBeCUX. BblXOU1 paAUKaJlOB YAOBJIeTBO- 
pMTeJbH0 COrSlaCylOTCR C HeCKOJIbKHMK APYrHMM OnpeAeneHMfiMM, HO 
OTJiHsaiOTCfi O T  pe3ynbTaTOB dOnee PaHHMX M3MepeHUR. P ~ C C M ~ T ~ U B ~ B T -  
C S  B03MOXHbIe ~ ~ ' ~ C I C H ~ H M R  3TMX ~ ~ C X O X A ~ H E I Ü .  M H T ~ ~ ~ C H ~ I M  pe3yJIbTa- 
T O M  Hamx x a ~ e p e ~ ~ R  RsnaeTcsi Manoe pacnpocTpaHeHMe U HaaKafi ab- 
COJIiOTHaR BeJiMlIMHa BbrXOAOB paAMKaJIOB, J a  MCKJlOseHUeM BblXOAOB aMU- 
H O K M C J i O T ,  COAepXaQMX apOMaTUseCKUe KOnbqa. npMbJIM3U~enb~0 O A U H  
paAtlKan 0 6 p a 3 y e ~ c s  H a  KaxAbie 100 38 nornor .ue~~oi i  3 ~ e  r m  ( M ~ M  
rpydo - onuH p a a m a n  npH ~ a x n o i i  n e p ~ x ~ s o i 3  xoHMaaqm P . 
BbIX0nb1 paAMKaJi0B B XeJIaTMHe M3MePRJiACb npll pa3JIMuHbIX TeM- 
nepaTypax nocne 06JIyse~Ufi B BaKyyMe npn 77 U 300°K. iiocne no- 
norpeBa o6pa3ua no 300°K B TeqeHEe HecKonbmx MHHYT cpaay nocne 
odnyseH~f i  B BaKYYMe B ~ I X O A  paAMKanoB npx 77°K bbin B TPM p a a a  
MeHbiile, YeM BbIXOA paAAKaJIOB, H ~ ~ J I X ) H ~ B U I M ~ ~ C R  llO JIe 0 d n y ~ e H U ~  npU 
KOMH~THO?~ TeMnepaType. ~ I O B ~ I U ~ H H ~ ~  BbIXOA PaJlMKaJIOB He YMeHbUaJICR 
He TonKo npu o a n y s e e m  B BaKyyMe npH H H ~ K O ~  TeMnepaType, H O  U 
npn 0 6 n y s e ~ n ~  npt? B ~ I C O K O ~ ~  TeMnepaType B npncyTcTsr?n Boanyxa. 
J i o n y c ~  KHcnopona MnM noHMmeHt?e TeMnepaTypbI nocne o 6 n y s e ~ n f i  He 
yMeHburaeT BbIxona pannKanoe. YeaKqufi, eenyqafi K B ~ I C O K O M Y  B ~ K O A Y ,  
3HaYMTeJbHO ObICTpee, YeM .&pyrUe PeaKuMM C paAMKaJiaMM, OnMCaHHbIe 
pasee.  
FORMACI~N DE RADICALES EN SUSTANCIAS DE ~MPORTANCIA BIOLOGICA POR EXPOSICION A LOS 
RAYOS X. EI autor compara y discute los valores de las concenuaciones de radicales producidos por unidad 
de energia de radiacion ionizante absorbida en aminoicidos secos. en p ro t ehs  y en icidos nucleicm. obtenidor 
en vados laboratorios. Para sus propias mediciones e l  autor recurdö a un nuevo rn&todo basado en e l  empleo 
de una balanza balistica y de una cavidad doble para las muesuas. Los rendimientos en radicales medidoa 
concuerdan satisfactoriamente con varias ouas determinaciones. pero discrepan con algunas rnediciones antero- 
res. La memoria da posibles explicaciones de estas discrepancias. Un resuludo interesante es la dbpersion 
relativamente pequena de los valores determinados por e l  autor. y e l  reducido valor absolut0 de los rendi- 
mientas. con excepcion de los obtenidos con aminoicidos que contienen anillos aromiticos. Por cada 100 eV 
de energk absorbida. se produce aproximadarnente un radical (es decir. alrededor de un radical por ionizacion 
prirnaria) . 
E1 autor midi6 e l  rendimiento de radicales en gelatina a divenas temperatures tras itradiaciön en e l  
vacfo a 77'K y 300'K. Calentando en pocos minutos hasta 30LPK la  sustancia irradiada en e l  vacfo a 77'K. 
obtuvo un rendimiento unas ttes veces inferior al observado al irradiar a la temperatura ambiente. E1 aumento 
del rendimiento se atenua no solo al irradiar a baja temperatura en el vacio. sino tambiin cuando la operacion 
Se realiza a temperatura elevada en presencia de aire. La admision de oxigeno o la reduccion de ia temperatura 
despuh de la irradiaciön no se uaduce en una dhrninuciön del rendimiento de radicales. La reaccion que da 
lugar a rendimientos elevados es mucho I& ripida que otras reacciones de radicales descritas en la literatura. 
INTRODUCTION 
Observation of radiation-produced radicals by electron Spin resonance 
(ESR) spectrography in biologically important compounds, such a s  proteins, 
nucleic acids, and their constituents was f i rs t  reported severa l  y e a r s  ago 
11 - 31. Later, with the same method, radicals were shown to be produced 
also by irradiating living material 141. This observation lent strong support 
to  the hypothesis that radical intermediates form important pr imary steps 
in radiation damage. 
At f i r s t  only qualitative featurc :3 of the radical  spectra  were  studied. 
However, it was soon realized that the radicals observed can be regarded 
a s  intermediates in the produ. :!on of radiation damage only if they a r e  pro- 
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duced in sufficient numbers. This condition can be tested by measuring the 
concentration of radicals and the dose of radiation producing them 151. From 
these quantities an energy expenditure per radicai i s  derived. This value may 
be compared to the energy required per biologicai (or other) event. 
F o r  the dosimetry of radiation a variety of standard procedures  is 
known. However, for  the measurement of radical  concentrations reliable 
methods had to be developed. Using such methods some values of energy 
expenditures for  radical production in dry amino acids [5  - 121, a s  well a s  
dry proteins and nucleic acids [6, 13 - 161 have been published in recent 
years .  The ea r l i e r  results,  however, scat tered widely. Consequently the 
authors developed another method for  measuring radical  yields 112, 171, 
and using this method we carr ied out determinations of energy expenditures 
per radical in a variety of materials. 
In the Course of our work on different proteins some experiments were 
performed at  liquid nitrogen temperatures.  Unexpected results were found 
with gelatine, leading to  the study of this compound in greater  detail than 
others. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Amino acids, proteins and nucleic acids were obtained commercially * 
and used without further processing. The amino acids (including glycine) 
were irradiated and measured in a i r .  The proteins and nucleic acids (and 
a lso  glycine) were  irradiated and measured in vacuo. F o r  this purpose 
samples of the material  under investigation were placed in quartz tubes a s  
used for ESR measurements. These tubes were evacuated on a high vacuum 
line, in s e r i e s  with a liquid nitrogen trap,  and subsequently sealed. Only 
that region of each tube containing the samples of. generally, 50 - 100 mg 
was irradiated. The unirradiated part of the tube was used for ESR measure- 
ments after shaking the specimen to the other end. Dose-effect curves were 
usually obtained by using soft X-rays (100 kV, 25 mA, filtered by 0.6 mm 
of quartz) at a dose-rate of 20 000 r/ inin.  F o r  quantitative determinations 
of yields ( for  which absolute values of dose had to be known) irradiations 
were  performed with hard X-rays (150 kV, 20 mA, fi l tered by 4 m m  of 
borosilicate glass)  at 1000 r /min .  F o r  i r radia t ions  a t  low tempera tu res  
(approximately77"K the sealed quartz tubes were  flushed by a s t ream of 
cooled nitrogen gas. A commercial ESR spectrometer (Varian) was used in 
conjunction with equipment for temperature control between i7'I< and 600°K 
and a double-sample cavity previously described 1181 . Evaluations of the 
f i r s t  derivatives of absorption spectra  were  performed with a momentum 
balance[l2]; Saturation of microwave power was avoided by measuring a t  
various power levels. Dose-effect curves  were  plotted of a l l  compounds. 
F o r  yield measurements,  doses  f rom the l inear pa r t  of the dose-effect 
curves  only were  delivered. 
* Merck. California Foundation. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In Table I a r e  listed results for amino acids and in Table I1 those for 
proteins and nucleic acids. A conspicuous trend in the direction of lower 
values has been noticeable in recent years. This tendency may well be due 
to the presence of moisture in the samples, o r  to the underestimation of 
saturation effects in earlier work. An example in which both microwave 
power saturation and dose saturation occur is given in Fig. I. In Table I the 
o üN4 at 1rnW power-in@ 
DNA .. 75 .. *. 
A RNA at 1mW power-input 
A RNA .. 75 .. .. 8 .  
Fig. 1 
Radical concentrations in dry DNA and RNA as a function of X-ray dose. 
last colurnn l is ts  results from measurements made in air,  whereas the 
values of the two preceding columns were obtained from experiments 
vacuo. For  any one substance the values of the last three columns vary at 
most by a factor of three. These differences may be explained partially by 
the different experimental conditions, though a factor of two contained in 
these variations may still be due to divergencies in the absolute calibration 
of the ESR spectrometer. In the first  column of Table 11 figures marked (n) 
o r  (d) a r e  inserted. These have been obtained with native (n) or  heat de- 
natured (d) preparations. As will be noted, the difference between these 
values is in contradiction to later measurements, which were performed 
with native material. A possible explanation of this discrepancy would be a 
change of power saturation characte~istics on denaturation. This effect could 
cause an apparent difference of the radical concentrations if it is not taken 
into account. However, variations of moisture content or dose-rate effects 
[19] may also be responsible. 
A general feature of both Tables is the low value of energy expenditures 
observed in our own experiments. With few exceptions (for substances con- 
taining aromatic rings) our values lie below 100 eV for amino acids and 
below 200 eV for proteins and nucleic acids. The importance of this result 
is  more apparent if we express it in terms of the G value (i. e. the number 
of radicals per 100 eV of absorbed energy of ionizing radiation); 100 eV is 
roughly the mean energy transferred to irradiated matter per primary ion- 
ization. Hence, the G value indicates directly the number of radicals per  
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primary ionization. The G values for  radical production range from 0.5 to  
20. This is of the Same order  a s  G values fo r  biological o r  biochemical 
reactions produced by ionizing radiation in dry material 1201. In otherwords, 
the number of radicals produced in dry mat ter  is generaiiy comparable to 
the number of damaging events. This conclusion is a l so  valid fo r  nucleic 
acids. As localized energy deposition in these compounds is generally con- 
sidered to  be the initial event leading t o  biological radiation damage [2 11, 
the participation of radicals in th is  chain of reaction is fur ther  supported. 
It has been known for some time that the radical predominantly produced 
in gelatine by ionizing radiation is typical of a polyglycine radical resembling 
a doublet 1221. This has been described a s  being R1 -NH-C ' H-CO-% caiied 
the glycine-type radical [23 ] .  As is seen f r o m  Table 11, the efficiency for  
the production of this radical  is unusually high. The s a m e  spectrum and 
the s a m e  high yield were  observed for  i r radia ted thiogel, which has  the 
same  composition a s  gelatine, but contains 12 SH-groups p e r  molecule of 
weight 100 000. This i s  even more striking when the glycine content of gela- 
tine (which is roughly one third) is taken into account. A s e r i e s  of i r radi-  
ations and measurements were performed at liquid nitrogen temperature in 
order to determine whether the Same radicals observed at room temperature 
a r e  a lso  found at  low temperatures.  F r o m  Fig.  2 i t  may be seen  that the 
gelatine spectrum changes qualitatively a s  the temperature is ra ised f rom 
77°K (temperature of irradiation) to  about 300°K. The transit ion f rom the 
low temperature spectrum to  the one observed a t  room temperature  does 
not occur until the temperature  reaches  near ly  room temperature .  The 
kinetics of this transition have not been studied yet. On lowering the temper- 
ature again to  77O K the glycine-type spectrurn does not rever t  to  the origi- 
nal one. For  other proteins a s imilar  behaviour was found 115, 241. 
A comparison of radical yields reveals another interesting feature. The 
concentration of radicals  does not Change appreciably going through the 
aforementioned temperature cycle. In low temperature irradiations the ener- 
Fig. P 
First derivative of absorption spectrum of dry gelatine at  different temperatures following uradiation at  77.K. 
The ~emperature was continuously increased from 77'K t o  300.K. reversed to 77'~. and returned to  300.K. 
The artow indicates a G value of 2 0036. 
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gy expended per radical i s  about 50 eV. U, however, the gelatine i s  irradi- 
ated at room temperature, and in vacuo, 17 eV only are  needed for the pro- 
duction of one gelatine radical. These figures have been confirmed in 
measurements on pairs  of samples treated identically except that one was 
irradiated at 77-K and the other at 300°K. The low temperature sample was 
allowed to warm up immediately after irradiation but still gave a low yield. 
The Same low yield was observed for samples irradiated at room tempera- 
ture in air,  In Fig. 3 radical concentrations and first  derivative amplitude of 
relative units 4 I 
Fig. 3 
Decay of radical concentrations and amplitudes of first derivatives of absorption spectra of dry gelatme with 
time. Concentration ( A) and Amplitude ( A )  followmg irradiation a t  300.K; concentration ( a), amplitude 
(0) following irradiation a t  7 7 . ~ .  
absorption for two identical gelatine samples (irradiated at different temper- 
a tures  and both rneasured at room temperature) a r e  plotted in arbi t rary 
units against time after irradiation. Both spectra show a glycine-type doub- 
let. The spectrum observed immediately following room temperature ir- 
radiation is somewhat broader than the spectrum of the other sample, as  is 
evident frorn the ratios of amplitude/radical concentration. This effect i s  
not due to  the higher concentration of the sarnple displaying the broader 
spectrum, a s  the Same ratio has been observed at different radical con- 
centrations. The amplitude and concentration of the sample irradiated at 
300°K decrease in a similar relation with time, which is not the case for  
the sample irradiated at 77OK. Here, the concentration remains practically 
constant. The arnplitude at f i rs t  increases  siightly, and later  diminishes 
below i t s  initial value. 
Tentatively, we conclude fi-om our observations on irradiated gelatine 
that the Same reaction leading to the high radical concentration in the sample 
irradiated at room temperature is quenched by low temperature and/or 
oxygen. This conclusion i s  supported by the finding that, after a sample had 
been irradiated in vacuo at room temperature, admission of a i r  does not 
reduce the radical concentration. A n  upper Limit of several minutes for the 
time constant of the reaction leading to a yield of 1 radical/ 17 eV is deduced 
f rom the fact that the radical concentration is not enhanced by warming-up 
the sample irnmediately after irradiation a t  low temperature. The speed of 
this process is at least two orders  of magnitude higher than that of the slow 
reactions observed in other irradiated compounds [25, 261. An equally slow 
process  in gelatine is the one found by the authors following irradiation at 
77' K. Here, one kind of gelatine radical is transformed into another, the 
total concentration remaining constant. The fraction reacting appears to  be 
small, except if one assumes that both types of radicals display very simi- 
l a r  spectra. The spectrum of the end-product is that of a glycine-typeradi- 
cal. Because of the relative slowness, these latter processes  appear to be 
of a chemical nature. The occurrence of the rapid process,  however, may 
lead to further elucidation of two observations in other fields: f irst ,  i t  may 
constitute a manifestation of an energy t ransfer  mechanism. Such mecha- 
nisms have been extensively studied in gelatine, especially by measurement 
of i ts  conductivity [27 ] .  Second, the similarity of the ratio of three, in gela- 
t ine i r radia ted at high and low temperatures ,  found fo r  r ad ica l  concen- 
trations,  to the ra t io  observed in experiments on the radiosensit ivity of 
proteins a t  the Same two temperatures, is very suggestive. The difference 
in radiation damage observed after irradiation of dry proteins a t  77O K and 
300' K [28] may be due to  the different radical concentrations a s  observed 
in our experiment. This is supported by a s imilar  observation on bovine- 
se rum albumin [15]. 
CONC LUSIONS 
1. Radical yields in irradiated dry amino acids, proteins, and nucleic 
acids a r e  of an equal order of magnitude. 
2. In all  amino acids, proteins and nucleic acids investigated (except 
amino acids containing aromatic rings) approximately one radical  is pro-  
duced per  100 eV of absorbed energy (or roughly one radical  pe r  p r imary  
ionization). 
3. In gelatine irradiated in vacuo at 300" K the yield of the glycine-type 
radical  is th ree  t imes higher than when i r radia ted in vacuo a t  77°K and 
measured a t  300' K a few minutes la ter .  
4. The enhanced yield found af ter  i r radia t ion a t  300°K 1s not only 
quenched upon irradiating a t  77O K in vacuo but a l so  upon irradiating a t  
300'K in the presence of a i r .  
5. The radical  yield is not appreciably decreased by lowering the 
temperature  o r  admitting oxygen a few minutes after irradiation. 
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D I S C U S S I O N  
J. LAZURKIN: Did you measure the gas-pressure in your seaied tubes 
after irradiation? 
A. MOLLER: NO. 
J. LAZURKIN: Perhaps  the  deterioration of the vacuum through gas 
produced from the irradiated samples could result in measured values of G 
lower than the t rue  values. 
A. MÜLLER: I do not thinli so. The dose-effect curve is linear at low 
doses, s o  I do not think that oxygen has  an effect in the region f rom which 
we computed G values. 
J. LAZURKTN: What was the  yield at room temperature? 
A. MÜLLER: 7 eV. 
J. LAZURKIN: That is very interesting. My paper gives a value of 50 
fo r  triglycylglycine. 
A. MÜLLER: Your value of 50 for  triglycylglycine is quite compatible 
with our  value of 7 for  gelatine, if the glycine content of gelatine, roughly 
one third, is taken into account. 
J. DUCHESNE: I would like t o  ask Dr. Müller whether, in the case of 
DNA's e has  found changes in line width on going f rom low to highdoses. 
A. MULLER: The commerciai samples of nucleic acids with wrhich the 
yields reported were obtained displayed only singlet lines after irradiation, 
and these were not found to  change. With purified samples of bacteriophage 
DNA we found absorption and pronounced hyperfine structure.  The radical 
concentration in these samples deviated f r o m  the h i t i a l  linearity at 30 000 
rad, but we observed only a smai l  change of the hyperfine structure on the 
application of higher doses. The general appearance of the absorption was 
that of a triplet with 40 Gauss separation of the outer peaks of the f i rs t  de- 
rivative curves and about 8 Gauss central-line width. 
F. HUTCHINSON: Have you any evidence that small quantities of im- 
purities in your preparations cause changes in the number of spin centres 
formed? I ask this question particularly in the light of the results given in 
Dr. Lazurkin9s paper and the Suggestion that low concentrations of existing 
radicals can apparently reduce the level of measured spin centres  by a 
process which may involve energy transfer. 
A. MULLER: The effect of impurities on radiation-produced radical. 
concent ration was tested with glycine. Polycryst alline samples of this sub- 
stance containing various amounts of impurities aii yielded the Same radicai 
concentration. We also recently compared results from different laboratories 
on a number of amino acids of different origin, but no differentes which could 
be attributed t o  impurities were found. However, it may be  different fo r  
macromolecules, which we have not tested in this respect. 
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i ~ h e  fficiency of radical production by X-rays in dry proteins 
and nucleic acids 
Institut für Strahlenbiologie, Kernforschungszentrum Karlsruhe, 
Germany 
(Received 15 March 1962) 
Recently, a reliable and simple method for the measurement of radical con- 
centrations has been described, and yields in several dry amino acids were given 
(Köhnlein and Müller 1962). I n  addition yields in a number of dried proteins 
and nucleic acids have now been measured. The  figures reported below should 
be regarded as preliminary ; nevertheless, they demonstrate, along with the data 
ion amino acids published previously, the Storage of a substantial Part of X-ray 
)energy in the form of radicals. This again emphasizes the importance ascribed 
to free radicals in primary steps of radiation damage (cf. Zimmer 1961). Gelatine, 
pepsin, ovalbumin, yeast ribonucleic acid (RNA) and calf-thymus desoxyribo- 
nucleic acid (DNA) were obtained from Merck, Darmstadt; Thiogel B was 
supplied by Schwartz Biochemicals and used without further processing. The 
human serum-albumin and haemoglobin were a gift of Dr. Braams, Utrecht. 
The  samples, in powder form, were evacuated on a high vacuum line 
(10-5mm Hg) for at least 15 hours and sealed off prior to irradiation. These 
and the dosimetry were executed as reported previously (Köhnlein and Müller 
1962). For recording of paramagnetic absorption, the samples were transferred 
to an unirradiated end of the tubular container. Before spectrographic 
recordings were taken (appr. 10-30 min after irradiation), radical concentrations 
had in all cases reached a stable level, changing significantly only after several 
hours. From the radical concentrations measured and the doses applied, the 
yields as the number of radicals per 100 ev of absorbed energy (i.e. G-values) were 
computed. Results are given in the table. They are strongly affected by the 
I Gelatine 
Thiogel 7 
Pepsin 3 
Human serum-albumin 1-5 
Haemoglobin 0.7 
RNS 0.9 
D N S  0.6 
- - 
G-values for radical production in several proteins and nucleic acids. 
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moisture content of the sample, as has been previously observed (Boag and 
Müller 1959). Yields are also found to decrease with increasing doses and 
microwave energy (figure). Consequently we based the results given in the 
table on measurements done with radiation doses below 0.5 Mrad and input of 
microwave power to the cavity of 1 mw only. Earlier findings of very low yields 
(Blumenfeld and Kalmanson 1958, Kirby-Smith 1961) for proteins and nucleic 
acids may possibly have been caused by neglect of the two saturation effects 
mentioned, whereas observation of a high yield after efficient drying of nucleic 
acid was reported previously (Boag and Müller 1959) and recently confirmed 
(Alexander, Lett and Ormerod 1961). 
Mrad 
I I I 1 I I I 1 I I 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Radical concentrations in dry DNA and RNA after different doses of X-rays. 
Summing up, it may be concluded: 1. Yields in proteins and nucleic acids 
are of the same order as those in amino acids and not several orders of magnitude 
lower. 2. The  absolute value of yields in biologically-important compounds is 
big enough to justify continued efforts to elucidate the Part played by radicals in 
primary mechanisms of radiation damage. 
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